NHA Research Collections: Background on Nantucket Architecture
Built Landmarks:
1686 - Oldest House - Jethro Coffin
1746 - Old Mill - oldest working mill in America
1846 - Hadwen House - Greek Revival
1920s - Greater Light - livestock barn converted to artist’s salon
Brick was used because 300 buildings burnt down in downtown
Nantucket (“The Great Fire”)
Architectural Styles:
Italianate style; fencing, belvedere & cornices, houses used many
different colors
Federal-style; brownstone trim & pilasters, portico, roof walks,
balustrades, ship's rail fence
Greek Revival; ionic columns, roof pediments
Specific to Nantucket:
“Saltbox House” - two-story front of the house that slopes to a one-story
back
Friendship Stairways/Welcoming Arms - stairs at the front of the house
parallel to the street (created so the house can have more room in the
back for a garden)

Info & Images Source: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VGjYEr5ArOg

https://nha.org/visit/historic-sites/greater-light/

https://www.compass.com/listing/8-ash-street-nantucket-m
a-02554/824138992016775089/

NHA Research Collections: Background on Nantucket Interiors
Popular Elements in Interior Design:
-

-

Natural fibers or rattan
Layer in linen upholstery
Painted floors or walls and floors being the same color
White is a popular color used for walls and floors
- This makes the interior feel more open and puts more
emphasis on the patterns and textures of the furniture
in the room.
Blue and white fabric designs
Horizontal wood wainscoting

Design by Tharon Anderson

Info & Images Source: https://www.chairish.com/blog/nantucket-coastal-style/

Design by Kevin Isbell

Design by Kevin Isbell

NHA Research Collections: Settee
A settee with needlepoint upholstery
Accession number 1997.0101.001
Date(s) of creation: circa 1943

Italian carved wood sofa frame, probably of seventeenth century
origin, with 1940s needlepoint upholstery in wool. Blue, pink,
peach, white and green threads used to create various scenes of
summer life on Nantucket, including Sesachacha Pond, the
harbor, the garden at Greater Light, and a bride and groom with a
cupid above and a sleeping greyhound beneath.

Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m6873

Close up of detail

Creative Ideas: Powder Room Interior

Lightship Basket
Hampers Inspired

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student

Settee with
needlepoint motif
inspired wallcovering

Color Swatches using
Color Snap by
Sherwin Williams Paints

NHA Research Collections: Windsor Chair
It’s been said that half of all wooden chairs on the planet
are either Windsors or are directly descended from the style.
The seat is made from a single piece of wood that is shaped to
form to the sitter. The spindles run through the seat and into
the crest. The legs reach outward from the bottom of the seat
but, do not interfere with the back of the seat.
They are loved for their comfort, durability and affordability.
The chair’s lightness and elegance has attracted the wealthy
for hundreds of years.

Brace-Back Windsor Chair
Gift of the Friends of the NHA
1795-1800

Image & Info Sources:
https://nantuckethistory.org/webcat/request/Action?SystemName=Nantucket+Historical+Association&UserName=public&Password=&CMD_(DetailRequest)[0]=&Templa
teProcessID=6000_3635&ProcessID=1003_1518(0)&KeyValues=KEY_m13783
https://www.themagazineantiques.com/article/object-lesson-all-about-the-windsor-chair/

Creative Ideas: Dining Room Interior
Features:
-

-

Windsor dining chairs
Modern wood inlay table
White horizontal wall covering
Light fixture made of wire
- Reminiscent of fishing
equipment & boating
Large windows framing the
garden behind the home
Sherwin Williams paint colors
- Inspired by the ocean

In a home where there may be many siblings,
aunts, uncles and cousins enjoying a family
vacation to Nantucket, a large dining room
can be a helpful space to have. Families can
enjoy each other's company over takeout or a
home-cooked meal.

Rendering by Summer Stewart
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student

NHA Research Collections: Wood Inlays
Marquetry and inlay were inspired by the ancient craft of
intarsia, making decorative or pictorial mosaics with precious
or exotic materials.
The early twentieth century had a revival of high-quality,
exotic wood inlays in furniture.
Today, skilled craftsmen create wood inlay designs that can be
used in more contemporary spaces.

Cylinder-Fall Desk
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hostetter Jr.
1808

Tilt Top Candlestand
Gift of the Max and Heidi Berry Acquisition Fund
1790-1810
Image & Info Sources:
http://www.artmarquetry.com/history.html
https://nantuckethistory.org/webcat/request/Action?SystemName=Nantucket+Historical+Association&UserName=public&Password=&CMD_(DetailRequest)[0]=&TemplateProces
sID=6000_3635&ProcessID=1003_1518(0)&KeyValues=KEY_m13948
https://nantuckethistory.org/webcat/request/Action?SystemName=Nantucket+Historical+Association&UserName=public&Password=&CMD_(DetailRequest)[0]=&TemplateProces
sID=6000_3635&ProcessID=1003_1518(0)&KeyValues=KEY_m887
https://www.anthropologie.com/shop/quillen-marquetry-bistro-table?epik=dj0yJnU9RG1CYzVuMFczN0YxTUpnZHhLS0pONTlsVnBoa0RNVS0mcD0wJm49WEpCUUJRd1dBS
3BhdHA3M0NpRVZhQSZ0PUFBQUFBR0pjcnlj&color=020&type=STANDARD&size=ONE%20SIZE&quantity=1
https://fromevijawithlove.com/2015/09/23/the-fab-furniture-flippin-contest-geometric-design/

NHA Research Collections: Desks by
Heman Ellis
Cylinder-fall desk
Date of creation: 1808
Accession Number 1987.0215.001
“Desk made by Heman Ellis (1777-1816) on Nantucket
in 1808. Made for Sylvanus Ewer (1767-1836), a wealthy
Nantucket ship owner who lived at 19 Union Street.
The desk descended through the Ewer family on
Nantucket until 1980, when it was sold to antiques
dealer Paul Madden and acquired by Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Hostetter Jr.”
Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hostetter Jr.

Lady’s writing desk
Date of creation: 1805 - 1816
Accession Number: 1995.0029.001a-b
Made for Nantucket ship captain Seth Pinkham
(1786-1844).
Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m887
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m1598

Close up of detail

NHA Research Collections: Tilt Top Candle Stand
Date of creation: 1790 - 1810
Accession Number 2006.0029.001
“The candle stand is an outstanding illustration of the “Nantucket-style” stand as exemplified by one of the finest known cabinet
makers working on Nantucket - a remarkable companion piece to the signed Ellis desk owned by Sylvanus Ewer of Union Street, as
well as the Seth Pinkham desk attributed to Ellis, both in the NHA collection”

Description: Tilt top candle stand with elegantly shaped legs, a fine articulated urn-and-column standard, and a square top with
serpentine sides and blocked corners. The central inlay in the top portrays a carnation-like flower, with an S-shaped, leafy vine
resting on a herringbone base, capped with a triple-lobed flower.
Gift of the Max and Heidi Berry Acquisition Fund

Image Source:
https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m13948

NHA Research Collections: Side Table
Date(s) of creation: 1845-1855
Accession number: 2008.0011.001
Gift of the Max and Heidi Berry Acquisition Fund
Rectangular mahogany table with plain rectangular
legs. Single drawer with two round mahogany knobs
and brass escutcheon in the middle. Thin band of
whalebone applied to outer edges of drawer. Two
vertically scrimshawed whalebone bands depicting
vines, inlaid on each side of drawer. One vertically
scrimshawed band inlaid on each side of table.
Rectangular top with inlaid scrimshawed whalebone
bands and diamonds and inlaid star in the middle.
Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m5689

Creative Ideas: Exterior Bar Area

Features:
-

-

Wood inlay bar detail inspired by
NHA side table top star inlay
Bar stools with a woven fabric
inspired by the historical baskets
woven in Nantucket
Iconic Nantucket grey shingles and
white trim
Hydrangeas leading to the back
garden

Entertaining and hosting is typical for homeowners on
Nantucket. This includes having friends and family over
for holidays and vacations. After the pandemic, being
able to see loved ones in a safe private place like the home
is even more important. A small bar overlooking a back
garden can be a perfect addition to a Nantucket home.

Rendering by Summer Stewart
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student

Nantucket Craftsman: Ben Moore
●
●

“BEN MOORE, A NANTUCKET CRAFTSMAN BUILDING
HANDCRAFTED FURNITURE, CUSTOM
DOORS,WINDOWS, CABINETS, STAIRS, HANDRAILS
AND NEWELS THAT WILL LAST A LIFETIME”.
Source: https://moorewoodworking.com/

A native New Englander, Ben moved to Nantucket in 1985
where he worked on numerous historical, residential, and
commercial buildings
With more than three decades of experience designing and
building, Ben works closely with Nantucket designers,
architects, and homeowners to bring their visions to life.
Committed to the highest level of craftsmanship, and with
an eye for detail, he builds with sustainably harvested wood
and will use reclaimed lumber whenever possible.

NHA Research Collections: Rocking Chair
Accession number 2013.0013.001
Gift of Keith and Sandra Conant
“Black painted wooden platform rocking chair. A pair of metal coil springs on both sides attach the rocker to the
platform. There are wheels on the bottoms of the front two ends of the platform. Both platform and rocker are
reinforced with plain turned stretchers. Red patterned upholstery tacked to seat bottom. Splat of decorative turned
spindles interspersed with rosette type decorations. Plain crest rail, and baluster stiles with curved turnings. Sides of
rockers and platform have cut out circles and ovals, filled with decorative wooden designs”.

Image Source: https://nantuckethistory.org:443/permalink/?key=1003_m14304

Creative Ideas: Kitchen Interior

Rocking Chair cut
out inspiration

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student

Coastal Beach on Nantucket Furniture
with Kathy Kuo
Nantucket Furniture | Kathy Kuo Home
“Soak in the saltwater sprays with this simple and crisp
seaside selection inspired by small island living. Nantucket
furniture in a sunbleached palette is punctuated with
natural materials and nautical decor in this bright tailored
look drawing from our Coastal Beach collection that does
nautical and Nantucket style furniture right”.

Coastal Nantucket Inspired Furniture

Creative Ideas: Nantucket Furniture - Inspired Fashion

Rendering by Tyla Daniel
KU, Michael Graves College, Interior Design Student
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